Registration Form
□ Diamond Dreams Indoor Camp
June 15-18; 9-1 pm; $175; ages 8-12
□ Diamond Dreams Indoor Camp

Diamond Dreams

June 22-25; 9-1 pm; $175; ages 8-12
□ Diamond Dreams Indoor Camp
June 29-July 2; 9-1 pm; $175; ages 8-12
□ Diamond Dreams Specialty Camp
July 6-9; 9-1 pm; $175; ages 12-16
Family Discounts available:
Sending 2 kids $50 off
Sending 3 kids $100 off
Attending more than one camp:
$50 off per camp after the first
Player’s name:
___________________________________
Parent/guardians:
___________________________________
Player’s age: ________________________

D
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Summer Camps
2020

Address:
___________________________________
___________________________________
Phone: _____________________________
Emergency #: _______________________
Email: _____________________________
Player’s t-shirt size: ___________________
*NOTE: If your son has any allergies or other
important medical information that we should be
aware of please let us know so that he may
have a safe and enjoyable experience.
Diamond Dreams
102 Kestrel Drive Collegeville, PA 19426

Phone: 610-489-3383
www.DiamondDreamsBA.com
102 Kestrel Drive
Collegeville, PA 19426

Baseball 4 Life…
Our baseball camps, like all of our activities at Diamond Dreams, focus on the
Baseball 4 Life mission. This means that
we will emphasize proper baseball skills
along with nutrition, conditioning, and a
sound mental approach. Our camps also
encourage team-like participation that
foster a supportive environment for all
players.

Schedule…
All camps will run from 9-1 pm. We will
have water breaks throughout the morning as well as a snack/lunch break
around 12 noon. Campers are encouraged to bring water and snacks. We will
supply water and have both Gatorade
and snacks for sale.

Fun…
To make sure each camper has a great
time we play a game almost every day.
We also have skills competitions and our
home run derby!

HitTrax…
We have the only baseball simulator and
we will be using it with all of the camps!
Learn about exit velocities, launch angles and much more!

Instruction…
Our camps will include instruction on
warming up properly, throwing, hitting,
catching, infield, and outfield. We want
our campers to have a great time but
we also want them to leave a better
baseball player.

All camps are indoors…

Science based instruction…

There is no need to worry about rain or
too much sun! We’ll be inside for everything! This also means we get access to
all of our specialty equipment.

At Diamond Dreams we utilize the principles of RightView Pro, the National
Pitching Association and Driveline Baseball to make sure your son gets the
most up to date, science based instruction.

Safety…
Safety is our first priority. If your son
has any allergies or other important
medical information please be sure to
make a note of it on the registration
form. We take every precaution to make
sure every player has a safe and enjoyable experience.

Camp location…
All of the camps are held indoors at Diamond Dreams.
For directions, please check out our
website at DiamondDreamsBA.com.

How to register…
All you have to do is fill out the registration form on the back of this page
and mail it along with a check to:
Diamond Dreams
102 Kestrel Drive
Collegeville, PA 19426
*There is also a waiver form available
on our website that should be sent in as
well.

Questions…
If you have any further questions please
feel free to call or email us and we’ll be
glad to answer any questions you might
have.

Diamond Dreams
Baseball Academy
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610-489-3383
www.DiamondDreamsBA.com
102 Kestrel Drive
Collegeville, PA 19426

